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dignation, I do not iss what j horats and cattle, would, in a tow- - surface equnl to all thf Hew Eng- -

J. R. KEEN,DIXSUED EVKliY THUKSDAT,

Tu Siigoiimp'n Ijaincnt.
A Mugwump ml on a fcno of hit mm 'i

Saujt "Willow,
Suid a "Why do you wl ibore

' " 'tlomt. ''
Blnginit 'Willow, lit wlllowf

,i
K.: f aTL:.i-- . ...... JI it.'

iiSSl0IVEn,UAT
XLfm ! J .a

Iftaaaalai iaa sai ia a m

ixa

JOHN WILKES, Manager,

Hum AiiytliiDg crawled In your bosim and
died?-'--'-- .' . ". , j

Whj mu't-ya- r Hop off oiTtlil or tiiat
aide" :: -

BotMdly tbe poor lltttellijrwuinp replied
'Oh, willow, Ut wlllow,

He lappl ilt weak Lreait at he atill wlUi

arouh
Bang "Willow, tit .illow!

Tbat'i. what tLry all Ml mc, 'WL; . don l
yon come off

WitU your willow, lit wil- -

: i..wr ...
Jlul i frar itit I rau't ini a UTel'fr aoox.
Yof evorytbliig acctot to liava kou vott

Aad mrhapa ;h!t-i- l I am noifry

Oh, wlHow, tit willow, tit willowr

" "Tl aprrow that makes yoo," the Dtm- -

ocml aaid,
"Sing Willow, 111 wilkiw."

Toll wiah that ytiwero, aa yoa aught to
be.drad.

With your Willow, tit willow,

Thra aaivclM tha alowunpaaaoflly ha
rr!,-,1-.

And aaid, "I'reloat ercrythlng, even njy
'pride,

Ami ao they woa I bin ue on thia or
(hat side,

Oh, willow, til willow!"

LETTEB FROM KEXATOR

tiowntcoow,
KW ". ('.,

Uctotx r S!7. l".
Ettilvr WiltniHijUm Star ,v It i

known to you, perhaw, that 1 have
apeiit my vac ation aa quietly an I

i.b!J In this aiountaiu regjou. My
ot.Mt iialth and, reat and the
cro;i!ii,g of a auminerhoineiu these
hi;h.!Bda vif rnf tutive oopritry.
Coring thia particular scvliiiioi) I

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

-- 0-

BETXSTliE DEbf-AJi- C11KAPEST

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS

TO ME FOOiD IX THE STATE.

RIAL BEFORE BUY- -

EL8EWUEUK.

Ta--. IT A.
or&s9

ia?s lav.
jA. C. IIARI1IS,'

rifc.. e,.-.,-
. .i ,,.

!r.nvnvT7f,v1.I,v
TOYS,

CIGARS,
TOBACCX).

TES and CKFEE
HltiAll,

Bl'ICES,
CANNED GOODS.

EVERYTHING FRESH.
I iini iw,Tlnjf tth in frtMh btlt my

no mn ti'l I an
of trifl Una iru

t f. u Imlulfa run undniiliiuy. tutO art lefitur l na us twiw tn
t'l.- I t.i iht, tunilim Wit.Urt l i:iw ian I" ftl rodt.

All i M tu Utf part of tlM Hlf tfm
IrY tuouiHo. IJkm

JGJISTES AND IJOILEIIS

OF ALL KINDS.

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.

A sriX'IALTY.

t&XWRl&JCmLARS" MDESTIMAlat i'read TiVVcwyir.vrs, 'and talvo-tp- i

kepiup but thesiigbrctt kncr!!gc
of rurrrut evjnta. V hen I do get

b.tti'h f papers by our weekly
ai;ul I llud ma'-- old news in tbito
aiwie nf It personal to myatlf wbioh j

probably I SmaLI feivs .'ttsiiiwf
worked In it nearly all my life. I,
too, once thought that it was

potaible to eradicate it by an; means,
and looked forward to the time
when it would net ouly take ci

pr mipny had I seen it aojntr.
Among other items, lieaerviog if

!Unlio ia the vg(atian which
I have httely teen ia mors tbau one j

jiaper that I am tuaiingor pr-- j

firing Ui maka war upt.n the, i

lunii Mwtc-a- , together with Sew
Jersey and Maryland.

FIN.
jre jtood outalde the gardeitfate.

Aud whlath-- a miuor key.
S!ie sat at her boudoir window and

to hla " "C'aujtM on melody,
A ltriatol bull-do- aat between,

Wagging hi bullet head.
"Ah! there!" the lover whispered low:

"Slay here," the maiden aaid.

A New Jersey man has been fined
fifty dollars for keeping a cow. The
eow belonged to a neighbor.

A "monster in human form" aays
that the pn.jr iiiue--on:a- r.- doci

not exaggerate ia when she is talk
ing of her own ago.- -

What ia tbe difference between an
Irishman and the mocking bird''
One lays bis pipe on tho bench, and
tha other pipes flit lay from the
bench.

There Is oca respect in which
fashionable young ladies and old
herring fisliermcu are exactly alike

they both sjicnd tho greater part
of their tinie bragging about lust
year's catch.

There bsve been various answers
to the conundrum: Why is a ship
called she? We think the proper
answer is: lie. mine she is hand-
somest when she it Vcll-rigge-

Wives should cut this out and show

it to their husbands.

"Yes," boasted an Englishman
in the West, "I have 'i'udor blood
in my veins from my Mothers side
of the family and I'lautagenot from
my father'a." "Is that so?" said a
citizen, "iny bluud is mixed, too.
My grandmother was a Digger

lyJUp-W(th"- alf
' strung! r.

First chum. "This is a very
pleasant room, old man, and we
ought to enjoy ourselves."

Second chum (t'WHnily.)---"Yc-

but it will soon go to ruin unless
we get a woman to take care of it."

VOh. no. it wout: we can mHii- -

a it onrtelves "
-- XoMenaet You don't know

anything nlKiut housework'
jjont 1? now, let me tell

jyouj sine' I've been going to see
that girl wilh a cross father on

Jlirecn street, Fve learned bow to
dual at a moment's warning."

'

Democratic. Growth.
That Democratic gaina in tbe

States' that have voted this fall are
about aa follows over .the Illume
vote of 1HW:

Mutr: Vtm. gntnt.
Kew York, 11,000
Virginia, iiO.OOO

IViinsylvania, 34,000
Iowa, 1.1.000
Maryland, 6,W)0

M;uacl,usotl, 8,000
Kebraaka, 0,000
Colorado, 6,000
Ohio, - 16,000

Total, , 118,000
That it a good showing and tells

the ttory that the people arc not
dissatisfied with Democratic con- -

troi. '

Dean 0'l.aughlin fell dead while
at mast in University college, Dub-

lin. ; .':. --,

Manotti, the would-b- e assassin of
M. do Freyidnet, ha- - been pro-
nounced a monomaniac.

Tbe Dutch government it about
to present t parliament bills to
raise the import duties on corn and
petroleum.

The Egyptian government has is-

sued a decree ordering the teiiure
of crops, aniinnlt and house in
eaae of of taxes. '

The much talked of telephone
case was begun before Secretary
Lamar, in Washington. Nothing
wae done further than the taking of
testimony.

' The strike of the Hocking Valley
romers necessitate the closing of
iron mills and 'cnrtailing the force
of the Valley railway, causing much
diatrea.
' Tbe residence of Samuel A. Bur-

rows, at Fort Wayne, Ind wa de-

stroyed by fire. The residence of
Auton MofcTe, at llelphot, O., tut- -

There are rumors of another out-
break of difllultiot between tbe
Woatern Union and Baltimore and
Ohio Telegraph companies, and it
;a reported that the former will soon

that gentleman baa taid or done in
the premiers, hut I hare never been
approached by the Mormons at all,
in this or iiy other sia'tter. I
Toted against tho Kdmmids Dill bo- -

cause I Tetrardcd it ae great an out
rage upon liberty and the essential
principled of our go'crnSietit, as
the evil it waa aimed at in njion the
purity of eociety. It wa the tame

h which the .South haij to
drink in the Vederai court during
Kvoni.-actio- n and I Would hot put
it to tha lipi of oven t be Mormons
of Vtah. But no- - app'iisatian aaa
eror been made to ma to appear for
(bam in tbi courw, . -

k

With the compliments of the
Ui.sauutiua to the aoa coast,

t am, dear air, y
Very truly yours, . , ,

Z, 1). Vaxcf.

FARMERS COLUMN,

We have in our
office turnip wcihitig I. Ibs 9
ouncea." OooU fur old Kowaa.

The largeaC potatoes grown this
year can be aeon at our oflieo. Eire
of them weigh 6 pounds, - They
were grown by A. M. Cn?o. Itu
ilifoniis us that the fiTe we hav arc
an average of bis crop, but that ho
has some that will weigh 2 pounds
each. 11 J has rained theta at the
rale of 300 hnglicb) to tho acre

,. (For the IIuhald,
BEANS Otl ittUXSXOX (i ASS.

. EntTusj I noticed iu
an iuue of tha) U sua Ll sumo svrks
aeo that Mr. WauWorth, of Char-

lotte, had hai considerable trouble
with the Meant or Johnston grits.
He tried to get ridtof it

vbdioAv salt and :Rw ftorsoirandd
all of liu failed, lie was aiuiply
"adding fuel to tha fro.' thic
hog would hate done the work for
him in a abort while.

I have hail a gjod deal of eipe-- ,
fiwirv- - with; ttirs ' baving

fa! aa's frra and we would Imvu to !

can be mown shout four times a
year comrfqueiitly (t yields an
abnndast amouul of forage, and of
the vi"7 best quality when cut in it
succulent state. The root also are
highly nntritiiut and hogs

on them Ihc whole winter and
spring. It eau justir ba termed
drouth proof; hence a superior
gTiias lor pasture.

There are, however, wm, disad-

vantages in it. Soma one has aaid
that everything good ha its cor-

responding evil. I think the good

overbalance tbe avil. It does in-

terfere tery aerioualy with the
growth of spring oats, corn, cation
and tobacco, but doot not with rye,
winter oats and wheat. When it
once gets a good hold, it takes
about double tbe amount of labor
to enllirato oorn, land will choke
out spring oats almost altogether.
These are tlie main point in regard
tn the Means or Johnston grass.
If the worn-ou- t 'field in North
Carolina were stocked with thisr

never-failiu- never-dyin-

and multiplying graes,
there would be an abundance) of
milk, buttor, beef and pork where
them it now a scarcity.. think
Mr. Wadsworth ia too severe on
the Johnston gram, and an those
who would like to are It propag ited
throughout the Slate.'", I am giad,
however, that be It nol n a posi-

tion to iullk-- t the punishment that
he seems to think; tho advocate of
it so icslly dcserrca. i If he should
ever get hi be Governor of Nortlt;

Carolina and asaig Jmo Co , that i

plane of tornicnt, I would slock it
with JohnsUin eras. Pleuty of

"v V. brrllcr, fine Yvr

ur, comrainsatP for tha auffcrinf? i

one would have to undergo. Would
it not?'' " S

If Mr. AVadsworlh has anyaspi
rations toward filling the Qaberua- -

torial rlmir-o- f. tliavitatefie- bad;
better look out before tha farmers
get their farms stocked with the
Johuoton gramj. '

'Tours truly, J"' ' ',' " O. B. Eatost.
Mocksvillk, N. C. Kov 10. "

Fanu'Bg Ham nut l'ay to the
:. '.""-- ' : Man Wiio ." f

. Will pot make csmpost,
V mv will itut aw ary gvod jii a

"new thing, . '. .

AVho has no shelter for his slock.
Who breeds frotn scrubs.
Who put off greasing the wagou.
Who kavea his ploughs in the

;';:..-;field. ;

Who hangs the wet and sweaty
harness in the dust,

W hu ucTer use puiut on the
farm. ...

Who milks his cows late, morn-
ing and evening.

W ho projis the barn door with a
rail. ' -

Who starves the calf to sell tlie
milk.- -

W ho fs weililed to old tnelhoda.
Who does not know that the best

is the cheapest. '

.. Who sella hay, grain' and straw
off the farm instead of turning them
into meal, cheese and butter, and
incrcaoing big stock of manura.

Id short, he ia ''penny wia and
pound foolish," and conclude that
"fanning doc not pay.''

Wlnp.

This years "output of California

per g wloii mjiuii to fcW.oW.uOO, in
gold, silver or greenbacks. Xoi
inean product of the farm.

Here in Xorlh Carolina wii have
oa flue land for grope culture aa
. r..n.T ..,r na.y coumover ooaat of.
i ne smnii amount or wine wo make
here in North Carolina, in a rsther
srude and pre!ittnrie fafhion, i.
erording tho beat jndges, "of no j

mean iia!ity." All the farmers ;

thit4i.m-ifi- gTapo puUnn and j

wine making iu n intelligent and
caie careful way, have all made big
money by it. ,

As tbe Cruse, Tliotnasons, Mr. j

Murdoch and Finher what pays Ihem
better, cotton or grapes? Instruct
yourself on the subj.'ct, do riot lie j

airaiu vi ilH'ililing a ilullar lor a
good book, on grape culture, do not
he afraid of iuvt-atin- a little money
and a great deal of labor in this
grape buainf ia: and tlaeu let us make
wine enr,ugh in uue year year to pay
the State dcbt.jiay all the lares,
l.uild a school house to every 2.W

a church to every SOU

people,-
-

pay every minister a good
salary, put a good library Into every
oily; town and village,.

' But let ns stop, we are building
air eafdlcs, we better say "to be con-

tinued."

Our Forests,

Some inUmistirrn; facta are being
brought before- the public, by the
late Forestry Congreas held in Boa-to-

Our whole area of lnnd sur-
face, leaving cut Alaska, is 1,85!,-070,40- 0

aeret. The total forest
aroa ia 440,y?0,0O0 acres.. Of un-

improved and waste lands,, includ-
ing old fields, there are l,U5.i30,-40- 0

acre,. In regard to the con-

sumption of our forests, we have
some Very significant if not start-
ling figuret. We have miles

of railway, including
It has required SflO.O'.XIjOOO ties for
tbsir construction. Supposing that
the ties require to be renewed once
in tix years, and that 10,000 miles
of new. road are built anniiully
whioli ia the avorago for several
year past, this will require OJ.400,-00- 0

ties every year, et low esti-

mate the growth of 010,000 acres,
or, by another entimale, it would
rvquirc the product of an area equal
to that of Rhode leland. If we al-

low tweiily-fiv- e years at the time
leeesaary for tree to attain a site
suitable for making ties, then it
would reqnire 15,000,000 teres of
standing timber lo snpply the an--

f,' I'm.-- Takinjr ail
other ilemt into aioooont, by plain
arithmetio it apjr that tlie for- -

eutt of the country are tubjwt to
i

t'uo annnal dram at II0,50,0A9

'???, f!:icn vt

Jll F.KBAO & EASES,
I .. Eo s. aso Paop'na.

tpascniPTioSjuiKa--

lartf paid is ad vanee, '
. a no

bib, i , t : .ti'l'

crtncra will to tailed ua or aoUBe when
pduna ipo due, ,

(ri'ot lo hht tu'frijtiiuti
fimU n. large numiier of etvrjr
e In all part of Aarlh Curat 'm

I Ikt T'd'IhI SM.
himvij lanAfor &k mUfiti it

seir tuumautji' iu aiirerittem tts
mm. a- Miraa hut of imrYiM
klfiff tflytr j'nr Innrl, nnit fa j
W w shir! t'nil uur. ,.?;
lhiirt-- ht4 S!i?.'.'irwrii'o fiiV
rt A.

t;
I. fiAXXSBXmT."
sated in the vnry hort ef the
tss portion of North Carolina,
p junction of tlie" Vcateni
I Carolina and Tiithraond nd
fllft ffailroads, SOS feet above

of the eta. 250 mile
Eel the samtnt of (ha ' riebest

.. xA granite bolt in the
, at the gateway of the Blue

IcMintry, in the niidst of a
Lbacee and fvtt.m gone, and
p popnlatiou of neatly 4,lMKi,

lint it feat buotning osm--
centra. Tln-r- are at nreav

'1 .kilrj. eleven ch.irrhi, f

iVnv factories, four tobacco
jige (rchome), one woolen
ltr tanuer.'oa, four iualit
( two funnflrir, thrffl
''WJj;r9, tlip lii!n.lli-- .

Car and T.irmjtit S!uj;
t:im mub. djor n.l blind fir-ho-

AO ttuiiUKi lionxt-- A11!

rk. 'cw tntrrnrit pro- -

;jrtf the Iml'.iliTiij of amiintoil j

i r!i n.l ..u;th,- - t50.e i

ftif! two t'ibiu-- far-- 1

; in- i for n-- !
I'r.t 4nl rr'il ttniffr.- -

fi:"tur- - of . yr.tiiiie-

jf,t 44U r )Cj lips tUle..

i MAVI.r T.t ; . I

! s .

I Mm. B A Arnttl. M, mn v. 1

t ItarVvu: ft in V SniU-'- i t K :

n 0 C Krtl I. i I r tl
W tlerV tli fnurt. i U l!.nh.

f tfso of iU Ptirn J 8 t

T UflLt LIRECTOHY

A H. POMES. F. M. --

roiu a.wifi. a a a. ift. and

"tn.,- aoulh. rlnH-- ) to a. ui..and
m.

fotat wrfi. al.iMaa ijo p. as.

( r Ji'tuhilcm. Z'h.
lilii-- r anil ! artnlur o,u. H'l:id4r ev- -

leave t t.l 1 m arrive-- fl so p tb.

if Alliemarle, UoU 1 la ia. iin
nliaeravilWr, ajnl ail wl oih-e- ia

SiiwIav eaoiiit, leave
hi, ai.ove COO p in.
foriaoaia olh-ie- , T,vro "Miona,
roe.Uy, Thnf.,ly and Saturday,

ou a m, arrive a it m.
(or Ml Vera jB. VwliK

at, Thoeatav ami HaMielHy, IcavO
tn. arrive 8 W n na.
for liana aim Walaonvitle, M,.

.1 Kji.i.ay LaioJ ooam.airnaO'--.

id llifl, Itriugle. iriil,
ciellle, Btn, OafAehl. Ilealint

Miilejktwa. ililyaSKe, t'aiiad-r,ive- .

lcaer $!uu,Uy and Friday at
m. Arrive 'I ueajay and featurduy

CHURCH riKEClCttY.

... MKTHOOIeT eaVHCU.

Jtw. Wheeler, Taator. Bur-la-

lea at It a ra ; Nnday at t
veainj aervtoea at T p. aa. "gray-

ling ; ', r a . J

rr. jouifs irrireaA!! ccw.
Win. SMMMlrnmlre. Paator. 8:- -

nrlces SI HJ a Sunday tkhool
realni at T p, at.

Lr meeting every Wcthieaday. at 7

riaar meaurraaiAW CBuacn.

J Itamplc, D D, Faaua-- Sua-

aerrti-o- raornin ai r II o'chiek.
ay aihofj at t o'ehmk. Evimiog

Ices at 7 o'floek. Praver meeting
k Thuraflay sight

' 'lcki aPiacor.u,m-Bcn- .

T. . Murd.tch Foctor. Sunday
!v. iu morning at tl a. aa.; Pndy

at p. m. Evening services at "

veni,if aervlcea St
'

m. Itilile Clan Wednesday
. ,

aai.fncttv n4ttini,ntriM-i- t

r, J. T. Tutlle, pastor. Bervleea
y Suudaf eaeepl tha thiol Sunday of J

ymonlh. Marainj arrvicea at t a
Kuaday at S p. at., evening
Woa M 7, p.m. Prayer meeting every
iraday a. 7 p. m. , .

1KB Olf TH KaCaail HJUBT nai; iia
alark 8. Crow, V. O., raalor.fiv.
on third Vuadav of even- m'aih

nun; services tt oi s, aa.j evenlsg

Ml1:

ai i

1 liiiw
it-

j '.r

aiiiii.atraiioa. of M. Cleveland, abandon it, but the, entire .,Stat,
ll.ii statement is baseil trjxin the j l! seemed la me then to be one of

of an interview of miutft the greatest evils that efluld befall
Willi aattlilor it the ( 'uuritr-Jmir-- j a farm, and would work a fellow
md. of J.ttiail!, Rjr.. iu which 1 !t dent b to keep it out of his

myself to tlie Civil j ton aid corn. Mr. WV was right
Scr .i.-- e t,w. aud gave it a my opin-- , in saying tliat labor would not kill
ion that tl' of JaorOl i the uly sure and
lina were dimatisfivd with and im-- 1 efleetlva means. :...
pitienijof it, and the manner of re--!' Hut what I once thought to be a
movalt and appoint menu under it curse lo the country," I believe now

proiuiona. I believe this to. he j tab a blessing.; The Johuston
strictly true. I believe that a very grass ha merit that entitles, it tn
lrg portion of Use S. C. lleirpc-- be ranked amoug the first and best
racy regard tlie , whole thiug as j gTaiss. It undoubtedly Improves
erong. if cit a humbug, and would j land. It is a very rapid growth

HT. VEENON HOTEL,

SALISBTJRT, N. a
Situated near tbe Junotlon of the

R. A U. and W. N- O Railroads.
XTaTv-l- XaxaalaXa a ""-r--

GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS.
Larwe aampla Rtwiaa aa Mala ateaat,

aaaiasw tamvavsn raaa a mm
SiortnnMi will fln alllir altuatr In thaf,uat itf Nivlh Cariillaa. '

FlUST-CLai- I.1VKKV BTAH1.K,
P. A. fRrRnirn n..j ps'.

THE FINiKCIAL AND .1IN!S RECORD.

61 Broadway, Sew York.
8uhaoriptioni$4aTerit2.608;ill.tha,

TKit ro the ns.ixriAi.. mis.
ISO AM) PKIKOIKCM ISTKUKsTsoy Sdlilll

AMEHICA.
it conlainsthe Intest report from the

Gold, bitver. Coal aud lu-- 3Iin(n Ilia
Irieu. ajid Oil IteL'ixiis; bjIi! of,
the Kinam-ln- l lljiil.-a- l.linlo.r P,ir,,-- i
leum, r,,al, iron, ihillion ued

Miirkt-U- ; a liat of ;

Dividend lyinjr Minca; ilttereatiug k't-- j
tera (rom correfilKiudriita, etc., etc.

HASll'I.E KB EE. '

HIGHEST PRICES

Paid, for Cotton
IN SalLISEURY.

I w!11 fxcliarr-jr- lintrtrlin fnr Colton,
Mid 1 will allotv half lb. more
tbiui Ihc KaliclHiry marki--i prUV, mn n?n
lo put in my UuirVics as low as auy Itnir-p-

ilralt'r in Norl.ii t"nriiUii wln HU iir
caaboDly. I liave just cor.lracUii willi
nutiufatturera fur one

Top Buggies l Phaetons,

which I am receiving daily I will aell
ami) further notice hteel Bow Top Bug
gies tt pricee ranging from

S50.00
Remember that the Springa. Wheels,

and A ilea of all my lioeiriea and Phii lona
see warranle.1 foi twelve months from
dale of purehaae. ,

be sure lo eall and examine my stock
before purchaaing elaewhere.

SpocdaU Inducements -

offered to Agent.
W will have a lively Corps of '

C OTTOS BTJTERS
on our Btnxtii dally lh!t ivmin, and they
mv that Cotton must m ttltAll brlnjt lie
full Tftluo 1& uitti tail.

Ht'Mpoctdilly,

Vr. SMIT11DEAL
la.

Jot. Rmjutt, Worth Eiiiott,
Of (linrt'.lfe. P.

Elliott & Elliott,
Contractors and Euilders,

Do t General BnHdhig Eniiaast ia

WESTERN' NOH'ni CAKOUXA.

.. fine Scsidcijceg
Aal'KClAt.TV. j

UKFKHENCESA. C. Rarcw, AreU. '
Iteet, Atlanla. (!a (, C. HosamKij,,
Architect, Uiokiay, N C ::ly

WILLIAMS BROVSTW.

STOVES.
CehlaiStTa. HatlnffatftvMt.realaaaraa

uul Kb,..a I mil k i

tt what yea e'anl l not ! aloea ean oMeeai
nnri nti.HV,

HoraR nooKiMO ana otTTKniso ;

aeatert la a mnl nuwi,
the boat lo'l m Iheotljr.
Ai.t kikim or coprrit work

on ahirl noek-a- ailOa'a anaelaltv. A larw
al.K-- i f In o,r line alw.ir-o- a hwel.
Old rentier uken in eieHai.m- for w rt.

l:ilia.

I
Biilwrnta- - for the Unw.o. prtrea of

Chaa.D,Vemaa,01erk. My.

J. M. HADEN,
IJwiI Estate Agrt.

TAElia, MILL3, TOWH LOTS,
0 ta aaeat TVraas,

If yoo want to buy, traile or sell, call-n-

him at J. I). M. Neely's store. Mala
Street Ballabury, N. C. l.ta.

THE 6REAT LXTERKAL REMEDY !

TCEalCCO UNlafEITr

Kheiimal ism, (lout, KenralgU,
., ripraina, llrnlaea, 1'aiun,

ichra, kt.
rcaitdntng tha Wonderful Curative

YlrliH-ao- Tohareo, wilh oilier approval
ruliefm iciita. making a Marvelous

for the itelief of huinaa auffcrlag.

ta RELIEF GUARANTEED, ITS
IS WONDERFUL, -

Ruff.-- do lonirer. Re htrmlmeged with
qu.-- k cure alia no haiiritr. Tobacco It
TSnture'a Great Remedy. It has been
used In a cntdn way froni the aavs of Kir
Waller talel;-- down, ami hat" worked
many a marvelous rare and land aianv" .TLi:
t(4) e,fli!intl with other valnafde aaedl- -

sienla, aud eontahwtlv nfleeed tn the
puhlie, tot aa a eure-ol-

"
Iml aa a safe,

powerful and effective Kvtemal Renie.lT,
apHleahle wherever thera la pala ao be

In large bottVa at only SS eenta. For
ale by all Dnii.'stta. At for It, aad

tnaial upon havine it, lra't .he put off
.with worthleae m!lltulr. Try it and
you will be thankful having a an it
hfUe -- I TS-- T attcntica.-

THEO. F. KLUTTZ A CO.;

Proprietor!
WHOLESALE rRUGGISTS,

8AJJ6BORY, K a

gladly ho it rejected. At the same
time I do not know of any Demo-

crat' disputed la Vt"ke war' upon
tha IVWdent beeanae in the dis-

charge of his duty he it executing
a law of Cougrosa. Surely I am
not, Hhnuld I at any timo fail to
support the Administration my

jnay rest aasortil tbe, dif-

ference between us will be in regard
to some great itsu of fitimip'.r,
aud not the mere distribution of
patronage. Xor do I prof ens to be
on of those who refuse to sew any-

thing that may bai wrong with a
Democnitio Administration or who

hold that it is disloyal to criticise it,
A true friend to Mr. Cleveland will
bill him lh truth; an honest man
will give counsel, aud a sensible
man will appreciate- it if satisfied
the motive, is friendly.. This la a
government of opinion, and it ia all
important that thai opiuion should
be honest. It cannot be ao uulca
it be free. and if cannot bo free if
men art baatily and. unjustly

disloyalty to party or-

ganisation oy leadership for every
attempt at manly' criticism. Let
not (lie coercion of official power
and patronage ever he applied to
any Democrat who hat anything to
say for the benefit of Democracy.
As for my part when I Lave any-- j

thing to tay 1 am going to aay it. -
,

Another floating item in the pa-- j
pert which I will notice.-i- s one which
states that Kernan, of

?,... and myself had .been em- -

ploved to defend tha MonssM iu i

the Supreme Court of the Tnited
States in the pending litigation un-- !

dor the E.linnncU tctiane) that Sen-- 1

ivnr Kcrnsi M d.flinev --r;"-at 'f B.


